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WITH this nunîber, Volume XXII of the

W JOURNAL is complete, and the editorial

staff for '94-'95, baving finished the task assigned to,

tbem, pass on and make room for their successors.

-We are couscious that our work for tbe past seven

montbs bas not been an uuimixed success, but we

have endeavored to give a faitbful representation of

the student life and spirit of the University, and

have doue ail in our power to guard and proniote

the best iuterests of the students. We beartily

thank those professorsy graduates, and students,

who from timie to time contrihuted to our colu.mns

and gave them the degree of interest tbey possessed.

We tbank our friends and subseribers for tbe sup-

port and encourageme2nt afforded. As to our stu-

dent constituency, though it was larger and in many

respeéts more loyal than ever before, we are by no

means satisfied with the support given by the

general bodv of the students. Less tban 35 per

cent. of the students are subscribers. Instead of

every student making it one of bis flrst duties to,

take bis coilege paper, over 65 per cent. of themn

apparently regard it their duty flot to take the

JOURNAL. It is a weli-knowll faét that the work of

the editors for years bas been seriously hampered

by their strnggles to make ends meet financially.

Wbetber this is fair to any board of editors, wbo

work for the students, we leave to tbe gond sense of

the students theinselves, and hope that the student

subscription list of next vear will sbew an even

I)etter advance thait this year's. This is certain
that if every student would subseribe, great ini-

provements could be miade both in inatter and forin.

Our work, though beset with difficulties, has not

been unpleasant, and while glad that the weight of

responsibility is now reinoved, we nevertheless

feel loth to sever the ties that have botind us to otir

college JOURNAL,. In saying farewel] to our readers

we miake this simple request, that tlmey sltould judge

of us by the work we have donc.
* :z *

As we retire froin office it gives us muchi pleasure

to annotnce our successors, appointed at a recent

meeting of the Aima Mater Society.

jas. D). Stewart, M. .. Editor.
G. R. Lowe, B.A .... Assistant Editor.
F. Playfair, '96ý.........Managing Editor.
W . A. Mcllroy. '97 ... Business Manager.
D, H. Laird, '98 ........ Asst. Business Manager.

The destiny of the JOURNAL, for '9,5-'96, is safe in

the bauds of this staff', and we look forward to an

excellent volume. Their ability, their fidelity to

their Aima Mater, and their capacity for work is

weil-known, and we feel sure that their labours will

justify the hearty support of every one of their

fellowstudents.

We have much pleastire in cailing tlie attention

of our musical and poetical alumîmi and friends to

the faét that the Alma Mater Society bias offered a

prize of $io for the best original Queen's College

song. It is hoped that a large Humber will take

part iu the competition, as it is very desirable at

preseut to get good new songs, in view of the inove-

ment to compile and publish a Queen's College

Song- Book.
Ali compositions sbould be signed with a private

mark and put in a sealed envelope marked Il For the-

queen's College Song Competition," and this en-

closed in another cover and sent to the secretary of

the Aima Mater Society on or before the i5 tb of

January, '96. The songs will be submitted to a

committee of competent judges, and tbe namie of

the successful competitor wiil be announced in

March '96. Tbe prize is npt intended tu be an

adequate reward to the winner, but is given rather

as a means of calling attention to our need of good

college songs and as a slight incentive to our talented

friends to attempt somne original compositions.

c,
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CONIVOCATION-.----
THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

~\LARGE audience assemnhled in Convocation
Hall on Sinnday afternioon, April 28th, to

listen to the Baccalareate sermon by D)r. J. Fraz-er

Smith, Orur mnissionary in China. He natnrally

chose a missionary thenie, based on Psalm lxxii. 19,

ILet the whole earth be filled with his glory;

Amen and Amien."

The mnost significant faéï in the last qtuarter of a

century in the history of the Christiani church, is

the revival and continned growth of vital piety in

nearly ail the unis ersities and colleges thronghont

the land. So powerful hias this movernent been

that the whole sentiment, aimi and life of those

whom we are proud to regard as the flower of our

young manhood, has conmpletely changed. Of

8o,ooo students in the colleges of the country, 55

per cent. are professed Christians, while 35 per cent.

of the remainder are in fuill sympathy with Chîristian

enterprises. This encouraging state of affairs is

largely due to the efforts of the Intercollegiate

Y. M. C. A. The International Y. M. C. A., too, bias

stretchied its helping hand across the broad Placific,

and in its foreign work bas received valuable help

from the students' volunteer mioveinent for foreigni
misos In view of these faélts, our text is an

appropriate inotto for the graduatirig classes of

this university, whose alumni and stridents were the

frrst in this country to decide to send ont a repre-

sentative to the foreigni field, and becomne re-

sponsible for his support.

This Psalrn shews how powerfully the P"salrrîist

feit for the honour of Jeliovali, and how intensely lie

desired the well-beirîg of bis fellownien, both near

and far. His faith rises higher and higher, till it

reaches a climax in the short prophetie prayer of

this verse. The saine idea is expressed i one of

the petitions of the Lord's Prayer, IlThy kingdorn

coîne." Every true Christiani will admoit that God

bas called ris by Ris Spirit and blessed ris, that we,

in our trrrn, înay becomne channels ut blessing to

others. The craiped and narrow life of niany

Christians is drue to their not fully cornprehiendîng

the personal respormsibility involved iu this, and to

their not living rip to its accompanying opportrinities.

The Christian's work, drity and responsibility are

clearly brought ont in the last command of onr

Saviour, which has been well called the IlMarching

orders of the Chrîrch," Il Go ye into aIl the world

and preach the gospel to every creature." If we

admit that this work is the one supreme dmîty of the

Chnrch, we are forced to une of two conclrusions,

either the Chiurch has~ aIl along misunderstood the

plain command of its Lord, or else it bias been

culpably negligent. Great advance has been made

in the last few years, and yet we are forced to admit

that much of the amibition and effort of a large

majority of cur Church members is intensely selfish.

Let ns take a hurried glance at soie of the

different heathen countries and see how îîruch

remains to be done before the ideal state of our

text will l)e realized. If the inembers of even a

dozen of our congregations were thoroughly in

earnest, they could. in a few years, carry the gospel

to every Indian of the few thonsarîd there are in our

own North-west. Mexico lias 12,000,000 souls, and,

notwithstanding the noble efforts of the last twenty

years, xve frrîd only a fexv thousand Christians.

Central America has a population of millions, and

scarcely a good beginning has yet been mnade to

evangelize its people. South Amnerica, our sister

continent, has 35,000,000 millions of its people stili

nnreached. Theji mroral and spiritual condition is

dreadfnl, anrl our diîty to themi at the present timie

is great. There have been great inissionary achieve-

inents oit the Islands of the Sea, andl it wonld be

well if Christians in North Amnerica lrad soine of the

enthnsiasuî whjch charaéterized the first couverts to

Christianity from among the cannibals of the Fiji

Islands. Look at Japan, that land of mighty change

and inighty progress, which, dnring thirty years, has

l)een stirred froin centre to circumnference hy the

influence of Christian civilization, and has had every

part of its national life transformed, s0 that the

nation is now permitted to take its stand on an

equal footing with the civilized nations of the world.

Christianity is still, however, far fromi being a domi-

nant power in the land. There are only 40,000

@nominal Christians in a population Of 41,000,000.

As far as the huinan eye can see, the present is the

Chnrchi's glorions opportunity in japan. Corea,

the down-trodden peninsula, has been for '<cars the

l)attle-field for China and japan, and, besides this,

its lower orders have had aIl ambition to better their

condition crushed ont ot thein by the oppression of

their own officiais. Tu-day it has only a few score

of Christians in 1.,000,000 of a population, and is

surely a worthy objeét for the syînpathy and prayers

of the Christian world.
Lt is with sorîîewhat of a feeling of sadness that I

turni to speak a word for China, that x'ast conserva-

tive empire, which for s0 main centuries effeétually

harred its gates to the entrance of the gospel of

Jesus Christ. Notwithstanding its boasted ancient

civilization, the fundaniental snbstantiality and

worth of its people, the lofty moral quality of its

ethical code or cuIt, and its miany and varied natural

resources, Chinia is to-day the langhing stock of alI

civilized nations, becanse of its apathy, due torthe

rottenness of its whole social fabric. Tnrn which

way yon will, the saine thing confronts one ; par-

alyzed energy ; obstinate ignorance; intense pride
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and indonitable contemupt for anything and every-

thing foreign. Honesty, patriotismn, national pride,

and anytbing like a bond of brotberbood, are, in tbe

true spnse of tire ternis, ail unknown, and wirat is

worse, seemingly undesired in tbe Celestial Ermpire.

Tirne will not permit mue to tell of the efforts of tire

few noble, beroic nren, who, witb undaunted courage

in tbe early years of tbe present cenltury, endeavored

to open its l)arred gates in order that the exclusive

nrillions witbin rnigbt bear the glad message of love

and freedoin. Wben we take into consideration the

stupendous difficulties that bave ail along been

encornntered by the beralds of the cross, the few-

ness of their numbers and the whole cbaraëter of

the people witb whoin tbey have bad to do, we have

great cause to thank God for what bas been

accomplislied. Yet there are oniy 50,000 Christians

and less thaîr 1,500 roissionariP's ini a population of

between 300 and 400 millions. Wbat the final ont-

come of the present war will be, it is difficult to say,

but we trust tîrat it will belp to arouse bier froin ber

apathetic conditions and ruake ber more accessible

to Christian progress.

We bnrry tbrough tbe land of the Lamas, witb its

six or eigbt mrillions Of People, witb its rryriads of

Buddbist monks and its tens of thomrsarîds of mon-

astries, witb its prayer wheels and banners fanned

by the breezes of heaven, so that wbile tbe earnlest

soul eats, sleeps or toils, bis devotions are going orr

by machinery. Tbibet is perbaps the Most marked

of the places that at the present timne oppose the

entrance of tbe gospel. In India we bave a people

at once very religions and grossly immoral, and

dominated entirely by tîrat hideous, many-beaded

monster, caste. Out of 228,000,000 people, îess

than i,000,000 are counted as inembers and adher-

errts of the different protestanlt denourinations. B~ut

nowhere under the sunt is there sncb darkness as in

Africa, where thousands of poor captives stiîî groan

inder the borrors of the slave trade.

Ail Ironour to tbe faitbful few who bave already

gone forth and to tbose wlro are rrow figbting against

such terrible odds. Wbile bere and there we be-

bold a rift in the black cioud, onle by one the brave

onies at the front are failing ; and while tbose ieft

are overwhelnriL as tbey contemplate the task be-

fore theni, they caîl loudly to the Cburcb at borne

to send men speedily to help tbemn.

Ladies and gentlemen of the graduating classes,

allow nme to congratulate you on the bonourable

position you occupv, in baving won the approval of

your AIma Mater. 1 bave br-ougbt this subjedt be-

fore you to-day becanse I wisb von to realize that

every college graduate should be a Christian leader

in bis community. Your common prîrpose is, I trust,

to make the worid better, and this you can do only

in 50 far as you give sornething of your best selves

to vour feliowmien. Tbe enterprise wbich 1 have

outlined to-day, is one to wbich nothing else cari be

covrrpared, and in contrast with whicb ail else be-

cornes but insignihecarice and x auity. It is the ooe

supreine duty whichi our Lord bas entrusted to bis

followers everyxvhere. We are apt to be discouraged

wlien we think of hiow littie fias beer accorrrplislred,

but wbien the church, as a wbole, will work, and

give, and pray, accordiug to bier ability, ber service

xvili be fuily accepted before God, and soon that

glorious day will dawn wben the kingdorns aird

nations of tbis earth shall have becomie the king-

doms of our Lord and bis Christ ; aod then indeed

shall the xxbole eartbi be filied witbi iis glory.

THE VALEDICTORIES.

On Tuesday afternoon conv'ocationr was beid

for the puîrpose of hearing tbe vaiediéaories

and an address from Prof. Dupuis. Tire au-

dience was sinall, but the. gallery was fairiy

well filed, and the court cry gave life to

the proceedings. Tbe valedidtories were read with

duc solemnity. We bave rocnl for an outiine oniy.

Tire valediaorian in Arts xvas Mr. A. R. B. Wil-

liiuson. He sbewed how qnickiy tbeir four years'

course had passed by, and how it bad irrspired thera

to go on, stili furtber. Tbey had been assîsted in

tbeir work by capable and sympatbetic professors,

but were now entering upon the responsibilities of

tbe university of the world, where sncb kind cuuisid-

eration wouid not be given to tbein. It would then

be seen wbetber their course had a higher objeét

than a university degree or flot, for their after suc-

cess or failure would refleét srrreiy their eariier amnis

and training. Their course at yrreen's had taken

away misconceptions, bad given themi a more liberal

view of tbings, and bad taught theru to examine

truth fearlessly froin ail sides. One of tireir great-

est advantages was that of stuident enviroumient,

wlrere tbere is a feeling of perfe4d interdependence,

and wbere eacb one bas a full recognitioni of the

comnmoti ait-i of ail.

In tbe college cuirriculunm progress had l)een moade,

and all the demnands of advanced education Irad met

witb a bearty response from Queen's. The strrdy of

science bad taken a great step forward in Canada

during tbe last few years. By the establishmnent of

the Goveroment Scbool of Mines in affiliation with

the university both institutions bad been strerigth-

ened, and more tborough instruction made possible.

The establisbment of tbe Faculty of Praétical

Science was aiso referred to, and the appoirrtment

of a demnonstrator in animai biology was recoin-

inended. Tbe other departmients of the rrniversity

had aiso been advancing, notably in universitv ex-

tension work and in the proposai made for a chair

of mnusic. Again, the publication of Dr. Watson's
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book enabled the senior philosophy class to secure
their lectures in legible form, and was thus of great
value to the students. An appeal was made for a
catalogue for the library and for an arrangement
of the final honour exarninations in somne of the lit-
erary suI)je(éts tbat would be less burdensomne to the
students.

The merits of pass and honour courses were dis-
cussed at length. The demand for specialists had
mnade honour courses imiperative ; but the specialist
should not becomne one-sided, and this could be
avoided by a study of the standard magazines of the
day, amnong which Queen's Quarterlj, takes high rank.
The raising of the standard of matriculation was
commended, but the School of Pedagogy was criti-
cized for its lack of praalical training and the meth-
ods it einploys to raise the standard of teaching.

Q ueen's adx'ance in athletics was noticed, and the
need for a gymnasium again pointed out. It was
suggested that more interest might be taken in foot-
ball if ail classes were over bY 4 o'clock.

The establishment and improvement of varions
societies during tbe session was noted, as also tbe
graduai breaking down of the artificial walls between
tbe different faculties.

Witb regard to the class of '95 bie said: Whe-
tber our future courses shall be in any of the pro-
fessions or in business life, let us remnember that we
are and will be judged as examples of what the
course of training at Queen's develops, and the de-
cisions reached by the people of Canada regarding
tbis university wili be founded on the manner in

wbich bier graduates conduct tbemnselves in after
life, on their capability, tbeir ethicai principles, and
their patriotisin botb to university and country.

The valediétory closed witb a few words of fare-
well to the citizens, professors and fellow-students.

The next on tiie programme was the valediétory
froin tbeology, wbicb was read by Mr. R. Laird,
M.A. He pointed ont how difficult it was, in esti-
mating the value of a college training, to express ini

exact and definîte termis wbat bas taken the torni,
flot of.a wholesale transference of fadts and theories,
but of an educating and arimating spirit. The aim
of our aima mater is tosend us forth as independent
thinkers, with eves ever turned to the ligbt. Our
contadt witb more peiietrating and tenacions minds
than our own bas taught us our limitations, and we
bave learned this lesson at least, to be humble and
receptive before the grandeur and many-sidedness
of trutb.

The externai advances in the conduét of the uni-
versity show that Queen's is gatbering strength
year by year; but more significant forces than these
give evidence of a full, strong university life. This
is seen in the Queen's Quarterly, the Alumni Confer-
ence,ý and the increasing nmoral earnestness and

more united spirit among al classes of students.
Tbese superior advantages have corresponding
responsibilities, and these are redoubled when we
come to view the possibilities and sacredniess of the
profession on whicb we, as divinity graduates, are

erltering. To-day we are breaking the ties that bind
us to tbe leadership of master minds, and go forth
to teacb others. It is at the peril of our moral life
that we give wrong answers to their questions or
carelessly ignore the strivings of an earnest soul.
Ail the heavier is our responsibility when we remem -

ber that Queen's is, as she shuuld be, in the vanguard
of that movemient to bind together stili more closely
culture, social reform and religion. We believe that
the work of Q ueen's is specially qualified to do away
witb the arbitrary guif made between religion and
thought. Not thlit we think ourselves endowed
wjth the toucb ot Midas, and can by our efforts
transform the harsh and forbidding things of life.

Weare not s0 sanguine as tbat, for we have learned
that the progress of humanity is slow, exceedingly
slow. However we are not pessimistic, and are
ready to do our share in awakening conscience and
pointing ont the unity of trntb. Qneen's bas tanghit
us to take up an appreciative attitude towards every
effort made for the enligbtenment of the human
mmnd. She bas shewn us that wbat the churcb
needs is a larger view of Christ, and that this view is
being opened nip to us by the literature, science and
pbilosophy of the day. She bas taught Lis, too,
"That there are great truths that pîtch their shining

tents
Ontside our walls, and tho' but dimly seen
In the gray dawn, they will be manifest
When the light widens into the perfect day."

This indicates the standpoint from which we enter
our life's work. Our aim is to realize Christ in al
the relations of human life. We feel our insuffi-
ciency for these things, and we know that there wil
be many temptations to draw us from the path of
conviéion. But if we are to honour our profession
we must equip ourFeIves for it in intelledt and heart
in every possible way. We muist be greater students
than ever, and must spare no pains to familiarize
ourselves with the best resuits of modemn research
and criticism, to educate our judgment and to exercise
a charitable patience witb the positions and con-
clusions of those who differ from us. Above ail, our
teaching must speak through the purity, integrity
and unselflshness of our lives.

The example of previous valedictorians was foi-
lowed in pointing ont the needs of Divinity Hall,
and a special plea was made for more extended
work in Biblical criticism. After a brief reference
to the work of this year's conference, the valedi&~ory
ciosed with the usual words of farewell.

Mr. H. P. Fleming presented the farewell address
fromn the graduating class in medicine.
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Ie saying faresveil to-day we are breakissg np flse

fond associations of four cears at the ussiversity, l)st

carry with mis rssst pieasant receilections. We caise

as perfect strangers te the custoins and pecisiiarities

ot tsniversitv lifc, soîsse of ils even dersbtfnl et osîr

taste for tise stntiy of iedicîne, aisd sonse cf lis, is-

deed, appreicisive et clisinai failisre. To înorrow,

when we rise frois cuir kisees latîreated by yen, Mr.

Chancellor, aul raterial conisetioms xith Qiseen's

wili have been severed, and vwe shail bts launclsed

iîsto the ecean of iite te shsift for osirseives. \Vitls iso

instrnéting professer te conrsseli ns, we shall be

thrown on our owrs reseerces ais-id eft te the diétates

of our owrs usnaided jiAgrrerst.

The fsrst few days and issontiis of our coilege iife

were the snost strange aîsd sigrsificaist. Ail xvas nov-

elty. Witi wvonder and astoissiiiient we cntered the

disseéting rouai asd iseard our deînoîsstrater et aisat-

oisy therossghly disprove the idea tisat miai was ceisn-

posed cf an imdiscrissîjeate msixtuîre cf meat and

herses, liscd together by skiis. 'Ne were pmessd when,

witb a shrmdder aîsd tisousght cf onr ciidheed, we

were able te tell the professer of ssateria medica the

correct dose of castor cii. Tussie lias passed away

qrsickly, and nsamsy chsanges have takeis place. Or-

gaîsic union between the Royal Coilege and Qneen's

prodnrced good resuits, and other issîproverusents are

stili going ols.

Of cisc originsal uiass, isuifibering thiuty oni em-

trance, isine have dropped ont. Six others have

sînce jeined, crie cf therss being a Yonsg lady, a for-

imer strident cf tise îscw extins§ Wosîsen's Medicai

Coilege. That 1 sICcky yousrg ladly, regardiess of

soîîtiss of psain aisd discesssfort resulting frein a seri-

ons accident, bas cenitnsned lier stndies ussder great

disadvantages, and lias passed lier exaîsirsatioss

wviti a Isiglier stansding tisai issaiy cf us. Ors behait

cf the wisele ciass of '9)5, 1 beg leave te add cordial

corngratuslations te osîr deepest symspathies aîsd Isoîes

cf a speedy 5ecex ery.

Vie bear away with lss tlsocghts of tise 01(1 Medi-

cal Coilege, cuir gersiai janitor, TFoin, the don, tise

Isospitai, tise od aispisitheatre (now to be repiaced by

a ssew cee), the scelle net oniy cf instreiétive opera-

tiens, but cf isaisy a practical joke. To tisis hall,

toc, ilseisries will attach therriseives-ssessories of

viétcry ever exarnaticiss. But perhaps the sîscst

vivid pictures cf viétcry that we shahl cars-y away

with nis wiil be those of the crewded campus specked

with many a coiored jersey on sorne bright auitumi

day-pictures neyer te be forgetten by uis for the

glory and viétcry won in tise hard-fougist football

batties for quecn's.

To the many fricnds wc have msade in Kinsgston,

te those iady-citizens and lady-stridents with whoin

the unkindness cf fate bas prevented nis the picas-

rire of anr acquaintaîsce, to osîr piofessors, and te the

lnridergradniates, withi iningied feelings, we bid a

long, long fareweli.

PROF. DUPUIS' ADDRESS.

After tise rearliîg of tise valerlicteries, Prof-

ispuis, tise Dean of the Facsîity of Praétical

Science, gave a very interesting account of the

work done je that clepartinent dnring the session.

1Ilicetigh the school is yet iii its infanicy, consides able

progress lias been nmade iii getting the work esîder

way. After anl ontliie of tlice different branches

<evered in the varions conrses, ise drew special

attention te the praétical part of the wo ric that is

carried on jn the niecisanicai workshop. Thongh

suppiied with inanly of tire larger and more iin-

portant tools, they are net as yet je poýssession of

the saaler and eften fsiiiy as inmportant ones. Tise

schooi had received nsiany vaiabie gifts of tools

andi appliances, and thcse were gratetniiy acinow-

iedged. The majority of tisese were enninerated in

a previens ninhiier of the JOURNAL. The greatest

needs of the schoei at present are a cerepiete

modemn shaping machine of esoderate size andi anr

npright driiiing machine.

Ie fiiing these wants we mnst hasten slowiy, as

we have net at preserit the means te doe otherwise ;

bnt let it net be thsesglit that tihe snppiy et thcse

wili ed our deinand, fer, as classes grew larger ami

the students get fertiser advanced, we see piainiy

ioensing np je the future the necessity of more ac-

cesemedatien, and of tise honsing of the different

kinds et inechanicai operatiomis, scsch as sinith work,

fonndry work, weeci work and iren amid brass iathc

work iLs dijterent recels. As regards students, we

registered five dinrissg tise past session, of which rie

less thisa three were graduates iii arts, andi et which

twe were cenntcd isatisesîaticianis.

The facnity deteriisied at tise isegssnisg of the

session te atteiipt eiy fsrst andi seconmd year work,

as laid dewss il tise caienscar, but a furtiser ad vance

wiii have te be mnade rsext year. Orily two stssdlents

werc snficientiy advansced te be adinitted te the

workýsisep Messrs. Mitchsell and Scott-and they

were occupied us msaking ais experinsemitai balance

and a differeistiat wheel and axIe. Tisese were ex-

hibited te the atudicence.

Prof. Dupuis stated that during the past three

months hie had given a great deai cf time te the

wvorkshep, but as he cculd in futuîre emnpioy bis

tinie te ursucîs better perpese elsewhere, he sirged

that a ieechaîsical insti nctoi be engaged te dlirect

students in the worksisop. Wisat tise scheel wanted

was a benefactor te give it a quarter cf a million dol-

lars, ansd then it conid conspete with ansd snrpass

aîsything je the country.
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WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Seldomi lias there been sncb uniforni excellence of

iiehaviour and attention at Convocation as there was

this year. The hall was crowded, and the platformi

presented a brilliant array of officiais aiid visitors.

The gallery was lively, interspersiiig the proceedings

with songs, jokes, the court cry and sciections by a

portion of the banjo club. At 4 o'clock the faclty,

mnenibers of couincil and distinguishied visitors enter-

cd and took thieir seats on the platfori, the Chan-

cellor, the Principal and bis Exceilency Lord Aber-

deeu leading tlîe way.

Alter prayer by tbe chaplain, Rex'. J. K. Mc-

Moriue, M.A., there took place the

INSTALLAION 0F THE C HANCEL LOR.

The Chiancellor was introduccd by Principal

Grant, who spoke of hini as îlot only an engincer of

the first rank, but an able writer, a man ot affairs,

aud in the truest sense of the words a statesinan.

Fiftecn ycars ago lie had been eleéted Cbancellor of

Qucen's University, and su faithfully bad lie served

the institution that lie had niow been eleéted for the

sixtb terni, and it was certain that so long as Sauforci

Fleming was alive no one cisc would occupy the

Chaucellor's chair of Queen's.

After taking the oath of allegiance, be was iuvest-

ed witlî the robes of office hy G. WV. Mitchell, of

Cobourg, and W. A. Logie, of Hanmiltonî, and tuuk lus

place in the Cbancellor's chair.

CHANCELLOR ILEMING'S ADDRE55.

Howcver pleasiug the dnty of thanking you on

previous occasions for elevating me to the Chancel-

lor's chair, 1 carinot but feel cînbarrassmcnt iu at-

teinpting to express niy grateful ackuowledgemieuts

for the bouour you have couferred in again placiug

me iu this exaltcd position.

There are tiinés wben, froîn poverty of words ade-

quateiy to express the feeling called torthbhy a favour

received, silence uiay be accepted as the deepcst

tbauks. Such is the present occasion, for 1 am sen-

sible that auythiug I cau say would only too feebly

express iy deep appreciation of the bigh bonour

you bave conferred iu clevatiug mie to the office of

Chîancellor for the sixtb triennial termn. Acccpt then

as my expression of tbanks mny earniest assurance

that it will be îny unfaiiug desire aud coutiuued aim

to serve faithfully this seat of learning as long as I

am able.
lu accordance with custoin I venture to dlaim the

privilege of offering a few reinarks. 1 am sure you

will agree with nie that this is a fittiug occasion to

look back over the fiftccn vears wbicb bave elapsed

since you first assigued to me the duties of this office,

and to recail suivie of the events wbicb bave oc-

curred, in s0 far as tbey bave iufiuenced the progrcss

aîîd prospedts of the Univer sity. The programme

of the business to be transaéted to-ýday will occlipy

much attention. 1 wiil not, therefore, trespass at

length on your tiie; 1 will ask you to grant me

yonr indulgence for a short period only.

Wýhen 1 first occnpied the chair in the year 188o,

xve were cnitering oni the fortieth session. I then re-

viewed the history and condition of the institution.

1 xvent over with you perhiaps the inost interesting

period in the life of a nniversity; the period chron-

icled in its early aunais, when it was being mionldcd

into its future form. It is not again uecessary to re-

fer at iength to the chcquered career of its first

forty years. Uts modest begiuning was in harinofîy

with the condition of Canada in the first half of the

century. Its slow growth continued during those

years under înany disadvantagcs. It bas undergonie

nîany trials owing to losses and disasters ;for years

its very existence xvas seriously imperiiled. \Ve inay

ail read witlî the deepest interest the record of the

strenuous efforts and strîîggles of its founiders and

friends to niaintain its position and to continue the

good work they liad coîumenccd. 1 cannot fail to

allude to the rcmarkable willingness of graduates

and aluiîii, ont of their siender resources, to cou-

tribute ineans to place the University on a better

footing, or to the liberality of the noble-îiîîided

beriefaçtors wbo, at critical periods, caine forward

to give streugth to the foundation.

1 mnay with propriety reler for a brief space to the

record of more reccut events, to those whicb have

occurred withju the last fifteen years. Iu i88o a

new coilege building had been reudered ueccssarv

by the increase iii the number of studeuts. The

foundation stone had been laid two years previousiy

by their Excellencies the Governor-General and

Her Royal Higbness the Princess Louise. At the

beginniug of the fortietb session the new edifice was

opened and dcdicated witb appropriate ceremnonies.

The mayor of the city of Kingston, in the namne and

on l)ebalf of the citizens, preseuted it as a free gift

to tbe University. This generous and pi-aiseworthy

proceediug on the part of Kingston was ouly cquaiied

by the iiherality of friends in aIl sections of the pro-

vince, and it was in this manuer that botb city and

country fittingly acknowledged the course followed

by the University in tbrowiug open its doors to al

creeds and both sexes on equal ternis, lu i88o wo-

men presented theinseives for matriculation, and in

1884 the University had the distinion of beiug the

first in the province to laurcate Canadiau womau-

hood, au example which has been generally followed

by the other uuiversities of the Doionin.

We canuot forget the proposal made by the

goverumeut of Ontario to remove Queeu's from

Kiugstou, to be incorporated with the University ot

Toronto. The frieuds of ÇJueen's iu ail seétious of

the country were consuited ; the proposai was car-
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nestlv and respeétfully considered before a deteîrni-

nation was reached. It xvas not assented to. The

strongest manifestations of attachinent to tlic old

seat of learning were callecl forthi, and tbe chief ef-

feet of the proposaI was to evoke unanimnoîs syni-

pathy andI to opein tlîe springs of private liberality

to aid ici perpetuating tlic existence of Orjteenis cri

its original toundation. A quarter of a million of

dollars would bave been necessarv to reioxe tbe

Unîiversity. The friends of the institution xvcre ad-

verse to the reinoval, but were îlot urilig to con-

tril)ute a like ainoiînt, wben doing so wouild main-

tain the standard of ber teacbing at the bighest effi-

c len c y

In 1887 Rer Majesty's Jîibilee was conirîieinorated

by raising- by private sublscriptio1 tbe quarter of a

million dollars nauiîed. The hrass inernorjal tablets

l)efore cuir eyes. whiclî adorn tlie walls of this bail,

beax testinîony to the lofty spirit evoked oni tbat oc-

casion. Since that dlate tbis seat of lcarning lias

made markced progress, and 1 arn fully warranted iii

expressing tbe opinion whiclî 11w appears univer-

sally to prevail, that the authorities of C)ýiieeri's

aated wîsely, and inoreover in the best iîîterests of

the public, in declining to abandon the independence

of this University at Kingston to enter into experi-

nmental relations with another University in a sister

City.
The health of tbe Principal liaving given away,

prolonged rest becaie indispensable to bis recovery.

He obtained leave of absence in Maren, 1888, and

returned in jannary of the followirîg year, to receive

frorn us ail the rnost hearty welcome.

The cotopletiou of the first hiaîf century of the ex-

istence of the University was celebrated ici leceimn-

ber, i88o. The rerîrarkable gathering of cur friends

on tîmat-occasion need riot be related. Four repre-

sentatives of the Ilforuders " were theri alive, viz.,

the Rev. D)r. Cook, of Qiî1ebec tufie Right Honi. Sir

John Macdonald, of Ottawa; Mr. Roderick M. Rose,

of Kingstonî; tlîe Rex'. D)r. Reid, of Toronto. It will be

remenibered that the three last nained wer-e present

at the celebration. ()f the four Orîly one survives,

and, althongh well advanced iri years, it is a great

gratification to us ail to know tîjat lie is still coin-

paratively hale and fiearty. D)r. Reid conitinueds at

the post lie bas held for so rrany years, efficiently

perforrning the duties of chief clerk of the General

Assenîbly of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.

The fouindation stone of the John Carruthers

Science Hall was laid in i890. The buîildirrg was

opened the foliowing year, and it is 110w occcrpied

by the School of Mires.

In 1892 the Royal Coliege of Surgeons united

with the University and became its Medical Faculty.

It is gratifying to find that this organie union bas

proved erninently satisfacétory.

1 take especial plcasure ini recalliirîg to vour atten-
tion an incident wlîich took place duciug mny last

terni of three vears as Chancellor. The late John

Roberts, of Ottawa, bequeathed, for the prirpose of

errdowing a chair, tile s'I Of $40,Ooo. The obliga-

tion was dischargcd without tice sliglitest delay l)y

his nephew and executor, John Roberts Allan, wlîo,

with every expression of syînpathy iii oui- work,

aclded a handsoîne personal contribution to the

original beqîiest. I refei to this for the reason that

it is the largest siiîro the University bas rcceive(l

froro any sinigle source. As a rid our crrdowient

is macle up of cotoparatix clv sînall anotnts, ranging

froin, $100 to $500, tlic wiiling contributions froin thec

narrow inians of 011F thoiisands of xvarrîî friends in

al] parts of the country. Thieir naines are duily and

g1ratefnlly recorded in oui l)oîîesdav Book, and

wlîatever tbec sin contribîîted we know that tlîeir

spirit and liberalitv is not liiiiitedi by' it.

The mnaterial progress o lcUiest hrn

the past frfteen years xvill bc best illustrated by the

striking faéls 1 ain about to relate.

In 188o the total inuruber of stuclents wvas 194 ;it

is îîow 533, giving an increase Of 339, equal to 174

per cent. Excluding stirdents in the professional

Facrilties, the nunîiiber in tlic Facîîlty of Arts stood

at ioti in i88o, as against 395S in 1895. Thus giving

an increase of 289 in Arts alone, or 272 per Cent. in

tlic period of fitteen vears. It is notewortliy that

tlic greatest increase lias taken place during the

last years of the period. In i8c93 and 1894 the

average increase was quadruple the general av erage

for the wbole period.

Wbat is the cause of this developient ? It is not

due to the power of rnoney, for Qiieen's, iinlike

other seats of learniing, is not subsidized by the

state, neither bas it receix'ed milîlions froin well-

rninded citizens of extraordinary xvealtb wlîo bave

been înoved hy a happy imrpuilse to aid education by

their munificence. The revenue of the University

is indeed extrerinely lirnited, considering the work

îîndertaken. AlthOugb the incorne this year is

greater than in any previous years, it barely exceeds

$41,000, We bave acquired property of great valne

in olîr ruagnificent campus, oîîr buildings, Our inu-

senins, our library, and our geîîeral equipment, but

these do riot bring in a revenue to ineet expenses.

Th'e whole interest bearing capital we possess is

îînder $400,0oo.
in rny judgment there are varions causes which

rnay explain OUI. growtb and prosperity. This Uni-

versity is fortunate in the parentage to wbichi it can

trace ils origin. It bas inherited from this source

a sound and vigorous constitution. We are the le-

gatees of a past generation of wise, far-seeing and

patriotic men : me-n who laid the foundation and

fornied the design of building up a seat of learning
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wbich woid possess vitality with perennial youtb.

Let uis see in wvlat tbis strcngtb consists ?

The governing body is so constituted that cacli

individual minmber is always chosen on accotunt of

a nîanifest strong desire on his part onh, to prornote

the best intercsts of the institutin. The trustees

have ahways aéted together in complete lîarmony,

andi tbe Board bas always been fortunate in the ap-

pointinents whicli if bias mnade. Speaking as a trus-

tee of nearl- twerity years' standing, although 1 can

wcll recaîl the faét that thiere have been long and

carncst discussions, 1 canuot remnember a single de-

cision arrived at during that period whicb was not

unanirnîous. The saine may be said of the Univer-

sity Council-a body tbat bas înany important

quîestions ho consider, and lias nieyer failed to adjust
with judgnient and ability every matter on which its

decîsion was requircd.
The seleî5tion of tbe principal and Professors by

the goveruling body bas been justified to the fullest

extent by the resiilts attained. Tbey are unex-

celled in their several spheres. It is impossible to

spcak too highly of their devotion to diity, tlieir at-

tainmients, and their untiring labours iii pronioting

the advancemcent of the University and the well-

being of tbe students.
As i look< back to the succession of undergraduates

whicb 1 have krîown, 1 feel a pîide in exprcssing tic

satisfaation with xvhich 1 have regardcd thern, and I

miay well doubt if their superiors with respect to

conducýt can anywhere be found. I caîl ho mind

witb infinite pîcasure tbeir subînission to wholesoifîe

discipline aîîd their personal. propriety of mnarner

I do not forget thieir prowess on tlie campus any

more than their behaviour in tie leétiîre rooins.

Whatever thc cause tbere lias grown up aînongst

them an esprit de corps, to icad to the inost kindly

feelings, the one* to the other, and to create the

strongest tics of attachimcnt betwecn the teachers

and the tatiglit. 1 dho nnt helieve tbat in this respect

any institution could be mîore higbly favoured.

And wben our students finish their University

career and icave as graduates ho take their places

in the battle of life, they invariably carry witlî theîîî

as a perpetual possession the pleasantest rnuorics

of the days passcd within these wails. It is not pos-

sible for university mnen in any part of tbe world to

preserve stronger attachments ho their AIma Mater.

1 trace as the cause which more than any other

bas contributed to this condition the strength of

purpose developed in overcomning the vicissitudes

experienced in the history of this seat of lcarning.

It appears to he a law governing rnankind that the

highest devehopment is not attained when the con-

ditions of existence are the easiest. Great races

are not nurtured on iuxurious indolence. History

and the experiences of iînanity sustaîns the

theory that it is in stern and ruiggcd region s, in mn-

kindly clirnates, that irian attains the highest range

of physicai and intelleàual developînent. The

evolution of character undergnes its inost favourable

changes, flot with those baskirg- in sfiflfi clinies,

but witli men broîîght iîîto activc coîîflict witlî ad-

verse circunmstances. It is the. necessity of persist-

ent effort which best develops energy and those

sterling qualities xvhich tend to mnan's elevation.

The iaw appears to nie to be universal, and in my

judgînent it is the operation of this law which has

influenced and wjil continue to influence in no limit-

ed degrcc the moral atmosphere which pervades

this University. It is the struggles throuigh xvhich

this University lias passed to maintain its dignity

and accomplislï its mission that we may trace the

secret of its success. Without the settled purpose,

;vhich neyer was lost sight of, it would have reserin-

bled a steamner with a l)roken shaft, or a ship with-

cuit a rndder, drifting in mid-ocean at the iercy of

wjnds anid currents. Oui- fixed purpnse continues

to lie the attainiment of the highest repUtation as a

seat of learning. We have always teit that this

purpose is only attainable by steady resolution and
persistent zeal.

Like maux other institutions of the saine charaéter

in this arnd other lands, we owe our foundation to

the public spirit of men of the Presbyterianl formn of

wurship. Our Divinity Hall continues to give the

teaching of this branch of the Christian Cburch,

and it forms a înost important part of our usefulness;

but it constitutes only one facnlty of the University,

and the distinîétive charaéter of flie teaching is at-

tachied to this facnlty only. That the other facnl-

tics are separate îrîay be implied from the faét that

the professors and stridents are of every form of

Christian faitb. Tbe number of students in the

Faculties of Arts, Law, Medicine and Praéticai

Science, comipared with the Divinitv students, are

as 500 to 33.
The Facnlty of Arts inuist ever be the central

Faculty of a University. As elsewbere, it is our

mnost prominent featture, and w'e bere find the pre-
ponderating numrber of students being trained for

civil life. It is in tbis faculty we are doing the înost

important educationai work fur thie coînmunity at

large, and inoreover we are doing it without cost ho

the state. We are successfully carrying on a seat

of learning in ail branches of literature and scien-

tific culture unaided by public money. Wc arc un-

dertaking the bigher education of Canadian youth

witbout help or encouragement froii the state, and

and we are performing this exalted duty with per.

fecýt efficiency, in the assurance that as the ycars go

by our efforts will more and more be appreciated.
We cherish the conviétion that we have an in-

portant mission to fulfil in this Dominion, and that
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we will continue to gain strength and increase in

useftîlness. \VitU tUe means at ur comimand it

will be our continuai endeavotir to cultivate new

fields of thought aîîd extend thé influence of learn-

ing throughout tUe land. We have iuherited a

sacred trust froint fle tboughtful nuen w'Uo toiled to

establish the University iu the vears titat are past,

and we feel tUe obligation resting upon us, with the

charter received fromn Her Maiesty wben sUe furst

ascended tUe tbrone, to elevate the standard of

truth and tolerance, of honour and patriotismn.

SCHOLARSHIPS, MEDALS AND DEGREES.

After tbe Cbancellor's address the winners of

scbolarships, miedals, and testaniors lu theology

were anntsonced, and tUe stîccessful sttîdents carne

forward and received their prizes froin the Chancel-

lor. Thien followed wha, is generally the rnost in-

teresting part of the programme, the conferring of

degrees. By twos they came for B.A., M.A., M.D.,

LL.B., and one for B.D. Meantime the gallery as-

sisted tUe Chancellor and Prof. Dupuis in their

work of lauireation, keeping the audience in good

humour and the new gradnates in a state of excite-

ment.
LORD A1BERI)EEN'S ADDRLSS.

After the latîreation of the graduates the Princi-

pal announced that Lord Aberdeen, who was an

honorary graduate of last year, had consented to

address tUe graduating classes. His Excellency ex-

pressed great pleasure at beiug preseut among bis

Ibrother graduates," and spoke of the privilege bie

enjoyed of weariug the Uood, whlch was due more

to the courtesy of tUe University than to bis owu

capacity. TUe ptesent occasion xvas une of signifi-

cant interest, and was one of grave responsibility to

those who had jnst graduated. Tue kueeling atti-

tude duriug lauireation was a fitting one. This was

the miethod followed at Oxford. At McGill,on tiiepre-

viotîs day,' he had seen a differeut nietbod pîîrsoed,

but, tbough this had the authority of the University

of Cambhridge, lie preferred the kneeling posture.

TUe respousibilities that woold faîl on college gra-

duates through life would be maux'. In aIl branches

of professional careers they, as well-educated men,

would Uc called on to aéa as leaders and advisers.

He had good stories to tell for the graduates in

both medicine and law. Iu the law graduates hie

was specially interested, as from tUe ranks of the

lawyers many of the ahlest statesmen of tUe country

have corne. He spoke warînly of the encouraging

increase in tUe number of Arts students lu the Uni-

versîty, as this iudicated the recognition of the most

compreheusive ohject of a University, the develop-

ment of culttîre. He urged tUe graduates to live

wortbily of their Alma Mater, as tbose who came in-

to contaét with tbem. could easily tell froin what

college they camne. He showed that hie followed

with interest the work of Queeni's Uv refercuces to
lier athletic prowess and college mnagazine, and

closed by the expression of earnest good wishes for

those j ust graduating froîn the University.

1-iONOR 5kV DEGREELS.

The Senate hiad decided to grant four honorary

degrees, and these were now conferred. Two of

tUe recipients, Hon, S. J. Way and George McColl

Theal, are distinguishied menubers of tUe B3ritish

colonies, and their naines were presented by the

Principal in the following rernarks:

-'1 preseut to yon the namne of the Hon. Samuel James

Way, Lieu tenant- Governor and Chief justice of South
Australia, as worthy of the degree of LL.D. Dr. Way

has been raised by the voice of the people and the voîce

of his sovereign to the positions of menîber of the Legis-

lature, Attorney-General, Chief justice and Administrator
of the Goverument for varions periods. AIl Australians
honor him for his ability, lî'arning and public spirit. He

is foremost in everything that promises to quicken reli-

gions and intellectual life. He has dlone more than any

other man to establish the University of Adelaide and his

aims and sympathies embrace the xvhole empire. At a

time wben the great self governing colonies are realizing

that they are sharers in a common inheritance and

destiny,' and are seeking to bring tbemselves intu more

vital toucb xvitb eacb other, the Senate tbinks il wvell tu

caîl attention to the distinguisbed merits of S. J. \ýVay."

I also present to you the name of George McColl

Theal, of Cape Town, South Africa, that you may bestow

on him the degree of LL.D. Mr. Theal is a Canadian, a

native of New Brunswick, but hie bas long made tbe Cape

Colony bis bome, and be is now knowu far and xide as

its representative literary man and reliable bistorian. His

IKaffir Foll, Lore," bis compendium of South African

History, bis History of tbe Boers, or tbe Wanderings and

Wars of tUe Emigrant Farmers, lus great History of

South Africa, publisbed in England in fixe octave

volumes, and bis South Africa in the Story of the Nations

Series, are contributions to literature valuable in tbem-

selves and dloubly x'a]uable for tbe light tbey tbrow upon

tbe social and political problems of that important secItion

of the British empire. As a Canadian Mr. Theal was

better q ualified to understand these problemas, or, at any

rate, better prepared to look at tbem from tbe colonists'

point of view, than a wrlter wbo knew only the conditions

of life in tbe mnotber land. He appreciated tbe importance
of the Boer elemeut in the work of civilizing South Africa,

and in bis works be dues foul justice tu tbe robust virtues,
tbe Puritan-like faitb amd the administrative abilities of

those indomitable farmers wbo bave laid tbe fondcations
of tbe Cape Colony, tbe Orange Free State and tbe
Transvaal.

As neither of tUe recipients of the honours were

present, tbe Principal called on His Excellency to

respond on bebalf of bis friend, the Hon. S. J. Way.

In doing so lie spoke of Dr. Way in the most coin-

plimentary terins, and in concluding called for three

cheers for tbe newly installed Chancellor, Sanford

Fleming. It is needless'to say that there was an

euthusiastic, respouse.

Prof. Goodwin theti presented Mr. G. C. Hoffînan,

saying:

,Mr. Cbancellor, 1 bave tbe bonour of presenting t0

you tbe namne of Mr. George Cbristian Hoffmann, wbo bas

been selected by tbe Senate of tbis University as wortby
to receive tbe degree of Doctor of Laws. Born in Lon-

don, England, Mr. Hoffmann received bis early education
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in that country and in Gormany. In the Royal Schooi uf

Mines, London, ho made a special study of metaiiurgy
undor the celebrated Porcy. Ho compieted the curriculum

both in the Royal Schooi of Mines and in the Royal Col-

iege of Chemistry. In the latter schoni Mr. Hoffmann

aated for sumo time as assistant tu his namiesake, tho late

Prof. A. W. Hoffmann -Lator Mr. Hoffmann xvas put in

charge cf tho chemnicai and tochoologicai iaburatory at-

tached to the- Melbourne, Australia, i3otanic Gardoens.

in 1872 ho became a member of the staff cf the Geologicai

Survey of Canada, of wbicb ho is at presont assistant di-

re6tor, chomist and mineralogist. Severai scientific su-

cietios outside of Canada have recognized Mr. Hoffmann's
melit. H-e is a feliow of tbo Instituite of Cbemistry and

a memnber of the Mineralogical Society of Great Britain
and1 Ireiand.

-In Canada ho is bestknoxvnby bis numerous contribu-

tions to the reports of the Geniogicai Survoy, and by bis

papers read beforo the Royal Society. For many yoars

secrotary, cf the Mathomaticai and Physicai Seétion, bis

kindiy niannor lias dlue much tu promnote the goodl fol-

iowship vhicb cbaraétorisos the meetings of that Section.

-"By the thorouighness of his work on the Geulogical

Survey, Mr. H-offmann bas greatiy assisted in creating a

scientitic spirit in Canada. Were it not tbat the tlutios

of bis position requiro bis prosonce in Ottawa, ho wonid

ho bore to-dyt roceiv in porson at your hands, sir,

this clegroe, ccncerning whicb ho bas writton expressing

his regret at not being able to ho present and bis appre-

ciation of the hunour conferred upun bim."

The next presentation was mnade hy the Vice-

Principal, I)r. \Villiainscn, whc said:

IMr. Chancellor, on bebaif cf the Sonate 1 have the

honour to prescrnt te you Mr. R. Vashon Rogers, Q.C.,
Barrister-at Law, that ho may receivo from you the de-

gree of T)octor of Laws. Mr. Rogers gradluated in this

University in 1861 with honours in Ciassics and Mathe-

matics. Having, thereafter, completed the course cf

study required from candidates for admission to tbe Bar,

ho entered upon the pra6tice cf the legai profession, and

has been for a number cf yoars the partner in business cf

the present Lieut.-Governor of Ontario. Ho bas been ai-

ways a warm friend of bis Alma Mater, and taken an ac-

tive and mcst nseftil part in promcoting its prosperîty.

Ho was the flrst Rogistrar cf the University Council, and

the first trustee eleéted by the votes of the graduates.
Apart, howover, from his other monits, Mr. Rogers bas,

as an authur cf high roputo, dlaims to the most honcur-

able recogniticon. His brief pericds cf ieisure fromn the

duties uf an extonsii'e praffice have been devoted to the

preparation cf varions xvorks cn professionai topics, twc

cf whicb in particular, the one entitied 1The Wrongs
and Rigbts cf a Traveiler,' and the other The Wrcngs

and Rigbts of Hnst and Guest,' bave gained for bîmt a

wide reputation not only in Canada, but tbrougbcut the

United Statesand in I3ritain, the former baving gone thro'

tbree editions--one Engiisb, one American, and one

Canadian. Frcm every part cf the Ulnited States, as weii

as Canada, these publications cf Mr. Rogers have calied

forth the strongest expressions cf praiso. The Wexteru

Jiaist says cf 'The Wrongs and Rights of a Travelier,'
1This, like the predecessors cf the serios, is fuîll cf hu-

morcus and cf valuabie legal information, and the man

who can combine su much excellent law, verifled by ad-

judicated cases, witb genuino humour, must veriiy ho a

gonius.' And the J-on. Isaac F. Redfleld, ex-Chiot jus-

tice cf Vermont, says: 1 1 bave read 'Wrongs and Rights

cf a Travelier' with great interost. The plan is su nov,

that it wiii ho impossible te prodiù,t but in the end it

sooms te me sure te mot-t witb pubic and professional

approbation. The bock is as interosting as a novel, and

more instructive in the law than most bocks addressed

particuiariy te that ohjeat. 1 must say it deserves suc-

cess, and 1 shouid ho surprised to bave it fail cf attaining

-In these publications, vihiio ail the leading legal jour-
nais bear testimony to the accuracy of the statemonts by
Mr. Rogers of the iaw in Canada, the United States and
Britain on the siibjedts treated of, exen the cîriest legal
points are invested xvith an irresistibie intcrest by the at-
tradive garb in which they are embodied.

-It may be added that Mr. Rogers was iargeiy instru-

mentai in fuunding the Culiege Quallei/y, and is a valued
contributor to its pages."'

In responding Mr. Rogers thankod the Sonate for

the hottor, but cotid nlot ninderstand why ant honor-

ary dogree shonud be conferred upon hiim. After

iistening, to the fearful proclamation cf the court

crier, and ikuowing that the gentletmon in the gai-

lory must be fatigned throtîgb the hard study of the

session, hoe felt that his rcmnarks mnst ho brief. But

there were two things that ho mnst say. First, that

abuse all tho things that miade this ploasant was the

fact that ho had been presented by bis old friend

and teacher, Dr. Wiiliamison, tho Grand Oid Man

of this institution, known and loved, adnmireu] and

esteenied by ail who passed throuîgh the nniversity.

in the second place, hoe was pleased to receive the

honor becanse ho believed this to ho a living and

grcwing institution. When hoe came to the univer-

sity first thero wero only three professors, and the

teaching was ail (lone in the buildings now occupied

as rosidences by the Principal and Professors Wat-

son and Fletcher. Ho closed by a sketch of

the rapid progress of qneen's since his student

days, and wishod her the greatest suiccess in the

future.
Principal Grant thon called for three choers for

Lady Aberdeen, the lQueeu of Canadian woinan-

hood." Tho cheers woro given wjth sncb bearty

onthusiasin that in repiying Ris Exceiiency Lord

Aberdeen said that if ho had foreseon sncb a demi-

onstration ho would have arranged for a phono-

graph, s0 that ho could prescrnt the dentonstration

-to Lady Aberdeen as it happcned.

Tho singing of the National Anthemn andl the

beniediétion by tho chaplain brouight the proceedings

of the convocation of '95 to a close.

The second annmal meeting of the stockholders

of Queeu's Quarterly was beld on the evening of

April 3oth. The report of the business manager

showod a balance of cash on hand of $64.46. It was

resolved that the editorial and business comimittees

he combined and ho in future called the Publishing

Committee, said coinmittee to appoint sub-commit-

tees for the editorial and business work. The foi-

lowing were appointed tbe Publishing Cornmittee:

James Cappon, M.A., N. F. Dupuis, M.A., J. Mc-

Naugbtofl, M.A., Donald Ross, D.D., R. V. Rogers,

LL.D., A. P. Knight, M.A., M.D., A. Shortt, M.A.,

G. Y. Chown, B.A., *j. Herald, M.A., M.D., G. M.

Macdonnfell, B.A., Q.C.
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KIATING, SZ-COI-AN, China,
via Hankew, Feb. 6, 1895.

DEAR (>Lt COLLEGE JOURNAL. Il beg yenr pardon,

U-)te' .i-si/ Jourrnal, ClqJournal no more. Ne. 2,

Nov. 17, 1894, reacbed me to-day, tbe first fer tbis ses-

siîon. l'Il probably get Nos.. i and 4 next, anci Ne. 3

later. It's a babit with eut West Cbina mails.
Hew one is carried bacl, te days cf y'ere! I can hear

the tramp of borrying feet and tbe bum cf many veices

in the corridors; 1 bear tbe warning sennd cf those elec-

trie belîs, new there's a rusb for class reems and seats.

The door shuts, but epens and bangs again for tbe last

man. Ont ceme ink, pen and beok--tili, witb weary

brain and acbing finger, joints, but glad hearts, we bear

tbe merry tinkle cf these littie belîs ence more; and se en

tbrougb anctber day. Hew fast the days slip past! We

trv te catch and beld themn, but tbey een't wait ; they

fairly glide past or bewiidered sigbt. Exams. are bere.

Then otber sessions and etber examts. pass xitb astonisb-

ing rapidity-tili ene day we are capped, and enr cellege

days, witb ail tbeir opportonities, are gene forever!
Ont we go, then, te fi11 our little niche in seme cerner

cf tbis wide xvorld. And we find, each in bis chcsen

werk, tbat the y'ears pass just as rapidly, perbaps, as they
ever did.

CHINA? Why, what abcnt the war? Wereu't yen
driven away to the coast months ago ? And weren't yen

mebbed, and rebbed, and -- - -? No, sir. - Our

great ceuntry,"' as tbe Cinese love te (lesignate tbeir

native land, is bread. A littie squabble like tbe Cbiuo-

J apanese war at a peint 2,00e miles away dees not con-

cern ns lu Sz-Cboan. I don't believe eue persen mn

txventy in ibis city' cf 5 0,0ec kuoxxs cf the existence of

sncb a country as Japan, much less of the war. News

percelates slewiy amengst tbe people. We do net fear

any direct effects of tbe wvar, but xve dc hope and pray

tbat ne great rebellien may light np and sweep with te-

sistless fnry ever the land. Sncb tbings bave happened
iu limes past ; sbeuld tbey ceme again, we and eut werk
are in His keeping fer wbese sake and the Gospel's we
are here.

We bave a new bespital and dispensary in Kiating, and

of course yen vvant te knew aIl about it. Lt iS NOT tbree
stories high, bas ne Watkins or Nickle wings, net even a

new wemen's building or a feuntain! But we can accem-
modate 16 maie and 12 female, total 28 patients, witot

crowdling. Tbey are quartered in ten wards, tbree of

which are private. Tbere are consultation and prix ate

consultatien reems, general waiting reemn and gnest reem,
eperating reem, and dark roem for examinatien of eye,
throat, etc. Tbere are aise kitcben, laundry and bath

reem, etc. Ail except tbe dark reem giery in a profusion
of glass windows, and mest bave -"brand-uew - board

fleers-these sbining front recent applications of paint
and ehl.

It is tbe exceptienal Chinaman wbo can or w'ill pot in

glass windows or paint tbe walls cf bis roems. Bot to

put paint on the fe,,r -wbere it wili be walked on'' is ex-

travagance almc beyond bis cemprebtensien.
Our Kiating dispensary was opened for tbe first lime

Decemnber m7 tb, 1894t. Patients are steadily increasing

mu nomber. These who cerne in fer hespitai treatment

are fexx as yet, but thbey wiil gain confidence as the weeks

and montbs ge by. By sale of tracts and Scripture por-

tiens, and by placing thiem wbere tbey can be read with-

eut being sold; by preaching and teaching; and net

l1east, by Our daily waik and conversation, we are trying

te lead te knew Him whom to knowx is life eternal. "Net

by might ner by power, but by My spirit, saith the Lord

of Hosts." "I can de ail tbings through Cbrist whicb

strengtheneth me."
Surely tbere is ne greater privilege on eartb tban tbat

cf being permitted te be tbe bearer of glad tidings straiglit

inte tbe strenghold ef tbe enemy. l-Iw many in Queen's

his session are -wiiling and desirous, Goci permitting, to
)ecome forcign rnissionaries" ?-i pray there may be

nany! Tha1t "XV1LIN(- and DESIROUS' ! t is a bard

)attle, but once fougbt and won j', a source of great
blessing to the combatant.

Socces', to y ou, dear oid Journal, max' ycn carry glad-

ness and cheer te the heart cf inany a ;oc fle or Aima

Mater, e% en as youdo (1o1 mine.
Sincerely y'our",

OMAR L. IcL]OCEN.

GOLLEGE IIEW5.
A. M. S.

T H E ainiount of work accmplished at the last

four mïeetings was much greater than is

usually doue se late in the session, and toward the

last the business becaine qnite embarrassing in its

quantity and tnrgency. At the ia.,t meeting in

March, by a sort of accident, the long-promnised

debate oni the question, Il Reselved, that it is the

first duty of the state te ensuire the primiary educa-

tien cf every chiid of scheel age," was taken np.

J. M. Mvachar, Q.C., taking the affirmative, and John

McIntyre, 9.C., the negative. Professer Fergiison

kindly consented te aét as chairmian, and at the

close of the dehate gav e bis decision in faveur of the

negative. The seng.I)eok comrinittee reported twice

during the menti' of April, giving a sketch of what

bad already been doue, and outlining a course for

future work. They recomlnended that a prize of

$io be given fer the best original yueen's College

seng, and that Jaruary i 5 th, '96, be fixed as the

limit fer receiving seugs fer the coînpetition. A

fuller netice ef this impertant departure will be

founci in anetber celuiru.

The cerninittee, appeinted te deal witb the

question ef înter-year and inter-faculty matches,

reperted, recomenefding that for the inter-faculty

matches a cup be previded, te be plaved fer

annually, and that fer tbe inter-year matches a

trophy be given te eacb inember of the cbaminpon

teain. Ail arrangements fer the carrying eut of

details were left in the bands of the ceîunjttee.

The JOURNAL staff fer tbe session '95-'96 was

appoiuted as follows:

Editoi -in-Chief .............. J 1). Stewart, M.A.

Assistant Editor .............. G. R. Lewe, B.A.

Managing Editor ............. F. Piayfair, '96.

Business Manager ............ W. A. Mcîlrey, '97.
Assistant Business Manager .... .D. H. Laird, '98.

W. W. Peck, M.A., reported for the curators of

the reading reeni, sbewing a considerable balance

on baud. The report aise recomrnended that the

curators be continued in office, but tbis was struck

eff, and tbe rest of the report rernains iii the

auditor's hands tili next session. The uew curators

were appeinted as follows: J. R. Fraser, M.A., J.

Johnsten, C. R. Melnnes, R. Burton, F. Plavfair,

C. E. Smith, A. Scett. D. McG, Gaudier, 'B.A.,

(chairman).
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A. E. Ross, B.A., was appointed miaster of cere-

monies, to make ail arrangements for the programi

in the gallery on Convocation day.

A. B. Ford, M.A., sec'y-treasu-rer of the athletic

cominittee, gave a fulil report of the work done on

the new campus during last vear. He also pointed

out that at present the conîîiittce had on hand

nothing but unfinished work and bis payable, and

therefore lie asked the society for a loan of $50 to

aid in completing the iînprovements. After con-

siderabie delay and discussion, the loan was at iast

authorized by the society at its closing meeting.

This finished a very important session's work for

the society, and an adjoi»ntnent was gladly made

to the corridors to awvait tlic posting of tbe namnes

of the graduating class.

Y. M. C. A.

The ineeting held on March 29 th, in the unavoid-

able absence of the leader, was presided over by

President Burton. The subleét was IlHow are we

building?" and the meeting was a most enjoyable one.

On April 5 th the meeting was given np to the

final men, and was led by R. Laird. He read a

short paper indicating the advances made by the

Y.M.C.A. in the past few years, and pointing ont

the most important and most distinétive features of

our work. Following bini were Messrs. Bryan,

Hutcheon, Leitch, Easton, and Thomnpson, wlio

reviewed their conneétion with tlîe Y.M.C.A., and

gave some parting advice. The points specially

emphasized were the importance of entering heartiiy

into the work and spirit of the Y.M.C.A. froin the

very beginning of a college course, and the need of

more active, personai work amnong the stridents.

We are sending ont fromn our midst tbis year, a

numnbcr of men who bave l)een aétive Y.M.C.A.

workers, and we- feel sure that xvherever they go

they will carry witb thei much of the spirit of

Q neen' s.

GRADUATES 0F 1895.
B. A.

F. R. Anglin, Kingston.
C. L. Begg, Orillia.
G. D. Campbell, Renfrew.
J. K. Clark, Powassani.
W. T. Clark, Kingston.
A. E. Day, Kingston.
M. B. Dean, Brighton.
J. M. I)enyes, Odessa.
H. Feir, Omemnee.
T. A. Grange, Newboro.
D. J. Hamilton, Cataraqui.
W . J. Herbison, Kingston.
G. M. Bermiston, Kingston.
H. H. Horsey, Ottawa.
R. A. Instant, Emerald.
A. E. Knapp, Elginburg.
H. R. Kirkpatrick, Kiflgston.

G. R. Lowe, Kingston.
A. M. Massie, Kingston.
J. D. Menish, Brockville.
R. D. Menzies, Glen Tay.
H. F. Mooers, Kingston.
J. H-. McArthur, ()ttawa.
C. A. McDongall, St. Thomas.
J. A. Mclnties, Vankleek Hill.
H. Odeli, Belmont.
M. Parker, Stirling.
P. J. Pilkie, Kingstonl.
E. L. Pope, Belleville.
W . H . Raney, Island Brook, Que.
R. C. Redînond, Lansdowne.
J. Rollins, Cooper.
J. S. Watson, \Vellinan's Corners.
B. E. WVebster, Kingston.
T. R. WVhite, Toronto.
M. H. Wilson, Renfrew.
A. R. B. Williarnson, Kingston.
A. Young, Blakeney.

NI. A.

Maggie D. Allen, Halifax, N.S.
W. C. B3aker, Kingston.
R. W. Brock, Toronto.
R. J. Clark, Kingston.
H. A. Connolly, Cataraqul.
W. C. Ewing, Westport.
C. 1B. Fox, Napanee.
J. R. Fraser, Lorne, N.S.
H. A. Guess, Hartington.
W. W. King, Kingston.
J. A. MeCoîl, Campbellford.
R. N. McCreary, Carleton Place.
S. E. Ryerson, Orillia.
W. R. Sis, Napanee.
L. E. Staples, Kingston.
E. C. Watson, Kingston.

G. A. Abbot, Kingston.
A. J. Aines, Codrîigton.
G. H. Berry, Seeiey's Bay.
T. J. Butler, l)eseronto.
R. A. Croft.
J. G. Cranston, Arnprior.
J ennie Drennan, Kingston,
T. H. Farrel, M.A., Kingston.
H. 1'. Fleming, Ottawa.
F. C, Hagar, Gananoque.
N. R. Henderson, Kingston.
R. J.- L. Kyle, Morewood.
W. 0. R, L-ofthouse, Kingston, Jainaica.
E. H. Marselis, Bouck's Hill.
W. H. Merrinian, Latimer.
J. A. McBrooin, Washburn.
H. S. McDonald, B.A., Kingston.
Alex. McEwen, Bulbert.
.H. A. McKeown, Belleville.
A. Robinson, Kingston.
G. A. Stewart, Elmside.
H. A. Tilîmnan, Kingston, Jamaica.
W. C. Wbittaker, North Wiiliamnsburg.

LL.B.

F. M. Hugo, M.A., Kingstonl.
)J. McCaig, B.A., Prescott.

T. A. O'Rourke, B.A., Trenton.

Bý. 

f A. C. Bryan, B.A., Kingston.
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TESTAMURS INJ THEOLOGY.

A. C. Bryan, B.A., Kingston.
R. Laird, M.A. Sunbury.
J. Leitch, B.A., Glen Tay.

UNIVERSITY MEDALS.
IN ARTS.

Latin-H. C. Windel.
Greek-E. C. Watson.
Modemns-H. A. Connolly.
English-Anna E. Fraser.
Hîstory-W. B3. Munro17.
Philosophy-Wý. J. Patterson.
Political Science-James A. McColl.
Mathematics-W. R. Suis.
Chemistry-Harry A. Guess.
Biology-W. C. Ewing.
'Mineralogy-R. W. Brock.
1 Geology-L . E. Staples.

Gowan prize, fotinded by the Hon. Senator Gow-

an, LL.D., for the best colleétion of Canadian
plants-A. B. Ford, M.A.

IN MEDICINE.

W. C. Whittaker
T. H. Farrell, M.A.

HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS.
J. C. Gibson, M.A.
P. G. Murra-.
E. W. Teeple.
A. A. Metcalfc.

SOHOLARSHIPS-THEOLOGY.

Anderson, No. i, first year divinity, $4 o-G. E.
Dyde, B.A., Kingston.

Anderson, NO. 2, second year divinitY, $40-

A. J. McMullen, B.A., Cowal, Ont.
Anderson, NO. 3, third year divinity, $20-R.

Laird, M.A., Sunibury.
Glass memorial, church history, $3o-W. W.

Peck,' M.A., Toronto.
Toronto, second year Hebrew, $6o-R. J. Hutch.

eon, M.A., Burnbrae.
St . Andrew's church, Toronto, O. and N. T.

exegesis, $5o-K. J. McDonald, B.A., Big Harbour,
N.S.

Rankin, apologetics, $55- J. D. Stewart, M.A.,
Douglas.

Leitch memorial, NO. 2, second year. $8o-A. C,
Bryan, B.D., Kingstonl.

Spence, second year, $6o-J. R. Fraser, M.A.,
Lorne, N.S.

Sarah McClelland Waddell memorial, $12o-

D. McG. Gandier, B.A., Belleville.
Jaines Anderson, bursary, $3o-A. D. MoKinnon,

B.A., Lake ' Ainslee, C.B.
Mackie prize, $25-R. J. Hutcheon, M.A., Burn-

brae.

FINAL HONOURS IN ARTS.

Latin-Class I, W. W. King, E. C. Watson, H. C.

Windel. Class II, F. W. Anglmn, W. C. Beninett,
.C. D. Camîpbell, R. J. Clark, W. T. Clark. R. A.

Croskery, J. M. Denyes, C. A. Macdougall, J. B.

McDougall.
Greek-Clas5 I, E. C. Watson, F. Playfair, W. W.

King, R. J. Clark. Class II, C. A. Macdougall,
W. T . Clark,

Mathernatics- Class I, W. R. Silis, S. E. Ryerson.
Englisli-Class 1, A. E. Fraser, S. C. Pl'oson, H.

A. Connolly, R. J. Clark, T. C. Rogers, T. J. Thomp-

son, A. Griffith. Class 11, J. L. Millar, J. R. Conn,

J. D. Menish, A. E. Day, W. J. Herbison V. B.

Smith, A. Fitzpatrick.
Philosophy-Class 1, WV. J. Patterson, J. R.

Fraser, R. Laird.
Political Science Class 1, J. A. McColl, J. McD.

Mowat, Class 1l, R. J. Clark, W%. J. Herbison.
History-Class I, W. B. Munro. Class Il, R. F.

Hunter, G. M. Hermiston.
Chemistry-Class 1, H. A. Guess, R. W. Brock,

W. C. Baker. Class Il, R. D). Meozies, A. R.

William son.
Mineralogy-Class 1, R. W. Brock, H. A. Guess,

W. C. Baker.
Geology-Class 1, L. E. Staples. Class II, J. K.

Clark.
Animal Biology-Cla5s I, W. C. Ewing, A. R.

Wjlliamsofl, R. N. McCreary. Class 11, A. E.

Atwood, R. D. Menzies, W. Young.
Botany-Class 1, W. C. Ewing, R. N. McCreary,

A. E. Atwood, W. Young.
French-Cass I, H. A. Connolly, A. E. Day.

Class II, J. D. Menish, F. R. Anglin, J. M. Denyes,
K. H. Harvey.

Gerrnan-ClaSs 1, H. A. Connolly, A. E. Day.

Class 11, J. D. Menish, J. M. Denyes.
Italian-Class 1, H. A. Connolly, J. D. Menish,

A. E. Day. Class 11, J. M. Denyes.

FIRST VEAR HONOURS.

French-Class 1, A. M. Robertson. Class II,

M. C. Mills, G. A. Mclntosh, J. C. Spence, H. G.

Mc Pherson.
Gernian-Class I. A. M. Robertson. Class 11,

M. C. Milis, G. A. McIntosh, H. G. McPherson.

Physics-ClaSs 11, S. W. Matthews, J. S. McEwen.

Class III, Edna B. Griffith.
Physics, IL HonourS-Class 1, C. R. McInnes, S.

A. Mitchell.
Botanv-Class 1, J. R. Moore; J. F. Power and

R. Mead, equal; J. McVicar, W. R. Baker, J. B.

I)andeno, F. P. Gavin. Class II, S. E. Porter.
Geology-R. Instant.
Animal Biology-J. R. Moore, R. Mead, J. F.

Power.
CherniStry-Class 1, R. C. Hiscock.
M atheinatics, preliminary honours, first group,

except spherical trigonometry-T. Lewis, H. B.

Longmiore, A. H. Brown, W. H. Collier.
In algebra and trigonometry-W. A. Grange.

In trigonometry only-J. D. McLennafl, J. S.
McEwefl.

in plain trigonometry and spherical trigonometry
-E. Griffith.

In plain geometry, solid geometry and spherical

trigonomnetry-A. M. Robertson.

THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.

The annmal meeting of the University Cotincil

took place on the afternoon of April 3oth. The

committee appointed to determine the status of

members of the Council reported, and a committee

was appointed to collate the statutes regarding the

University and to determine whether professors in

the medical faculty are members of the Senate and
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ex ofticizs mienibers of the Counicil. The registrar

gave a report of the newly eledted memnbers of the

Council, whiose nainmes hav e already been published

in the JOURNAL~. Rý. V. Rogers, Q.C., and Professor

l)npuis were appoiîîted inhers of the noîuinating

coîiniittee for the niedical facuilty. Dr. Moore,

Brockville, was ee6ted representative of flie Uni-

versity 011 the Ontario Medical Council. A commit-

tee was appointed, coinpoEed of A. G. Farrel (con-

vener), WV. A. Logie, George Bell, Prof. Shortt and

G. M. Macdonnell, to consider the presenit regula-

tions governing adnmission to the degree of LL.B.

D. M. Mllntyre presented bis resignation as regis-

trar, he having served three years, which was re-

luctantly accepted. A cordial vote of thanks was

presented to hiiin for bis service, and Dr. J. C.

Connel was appointed registrar.

THE BOARD 0F TRUSTEES IN ANN UAL SES-
SION.

The annnal meeting of the Board of Trustees of

the University wvas hield on Wednesday evenirig.

There were present :Hon. Justice Maclennan, To-

ronto, chiairîman ; the Chiancellor; the Principal;

Rev. Dr. Campbell, Montreal ; Rev. Dr. Camnpbell '
Renfrew ; Rev. Dr. \Vardrobe, Guelph ; Revs. J.-
Mackie and McGillivray, Kingston ;D. B. Maclen-

nan, Q.C., Cornwall ; M. Leggat, Hamnilton ;Dr. M.

LavelI, Messrs. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., H. A. Calvin,

M.P., and G. Y. Chown, Kingston.

The following trustees were re-eleéted for a terin

of five years, namnely, Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, Hamilton

Rev. W. T. Herridge, Ottawa; D. B. Maclennan,

Cornwall; Sandford Fleming, C.M.G., Ottawa; and

John Maclennan, Lindsay.

Prof. Dupuis, Dean of the Faculty of l'raaical

Science, presented bis report. It was agreed to ap-

point a mnathematical instruétor, and also a tutor in

electrical engineering. It was also agreed to ap-

point an assistant to Rev. Dr. Bell, registrar of the

University, on accourit of the increase of his work.

The question of appuinting leéturers on elocotion,

church history, bomiletics, etc., was left in the

bands of the exectitive cornittee. Prof. 1. Fletcher,

M.A., was appointed Dean of the Facnltv of Arts.

The report to the General Asseînbly was received

and adopted.
The report of the librarian was presented, and he

was authorized to prepare a general reference cata-

logue as mnentioned therein. It was resolved that

the trustees gratefully acknowledge the gift of books

and pamphlets, inany of themn rare and valuable,

sent by J. J. Bell, Toronto, and Dr. Robert Bell,

Peterboro, froin the library of their late father,

Robert Bell. The trustees will gladly conîply with

the request that the said books and pamphlets rnay

be kept togethier and known as the Robert Bell col

lection, and they instruét their secretary to forward

to J. J. Bell and Dr. Robert Bell a copy of this reso-

lution.
The following appointmnents were made in the

Medical Faculty, namnely, Dr. R. WV. Garrett, Pro-

fessor of Clinical Surgery ;I)r. E. Rvan, Professor

of D)escriptive Aîîatomy; Dr. H. J. Saunders, Pro-

fessor of Clinical Medicine; Dr. W. T. Conneil,

Protessor of Pathology and Baéteriology.

Reports xvere presented from the curator of the

inuseum, professors of botany and phy sics, general

secretary, finance and estate coin mittee and andi-

tors. It was resolved that the thanks of the Board

be tendered to M. H. Folger for his courtesy in en-

tertaining His Excellency the Goverior-General

during bis present visit to attend Convocation.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The I court crv -souiîded well from the gallery at

Convocation. May wc always have sucb aIlcry !

The stiidcnts will be glad to. learn tlîat an effort is

to l)e made fins suinimer to prepare a catalogue for

the library.

Arrangements have been mnade for the opening of

the veterinary school in connefion wjth the School

of Mining and Agricultnre early next fail.

The following officers have been eleéaed for the

Y.X.C.A. for next session Pres., Miss Milis; Vice-

Pres., Miss E. C. Murray; Sec'y, Miss M. Mnnro.

The last regular meeting of the senior year was

held on March 28th. l'he feature of the meeting

was a vision of the future by the prophet. We

draw a veil over that.

We make no apology for the space given in this

number to convocation proceedings. They absorb

ai interest at this season of the year, and cai for

miore than a passing notice.

At the close ot Convocation, on Wednesday, a

numnber of trees were planted on the College

grounds, and were conneéted with the naines of the

honorary graduates of the day.

Every student should send to Toshi Ikehara, 208

University ave., for Y.M.C.A. Handbooks, ini July or

August, and place themn in the hands of any of their

friends who inay matriculate in the sommner.

The programme. he Literary and Scientific

Society for next session has been printed and dis-

tributed among the niembers. It is tastefully pre.

pare(l, and should be in the hands of everyone

interested.

Thnrsdav and Friday following convocation saw

a busy crowd at the railway stations of the city,

and îîîany tender good bves were whispered. The

clans will gather again in October with, we hope,
«redoubled forces.
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ynite a mniher of inedicals are ini the city attend-

ing the classes of the sniier session.

Before the close of the session the Principal inet

with the lady students te confer xith theimi, re the

disposai cf the $ i.00 athletic fec paid hy thein. \Ve

understand fliat the iiiianimousi decision was for thîe

investing of the inoiicy ini a piano.

At a nmeeting of the Theological Aluinni Associa-

tien on Xednesdav, May, ist, Rex. M. Macgiliixray,

M.A., was re.eleé1d President, anîd Rex'. J. 1). llovd,

B.A., was eleéted secretarx'. The programmine pro-

posed for next vear's conferenîce was finaily adopte(].

On Mionday evening, April 2c)th, Dr. J. F. Siith

gav'e a lecture in the Science Hall illustrated by

stereopt.icon x'iews. Thc hall was filled, but the gas

was weak, and the views xvere not very successfîîi.

The lecture, howex'er, was an interesting one and

thoroughly enjoyed.

The result of the eleétion, of officers for the Le-

varia, Society was as follows:

Hion. Presidlent ............ Mrs. Grant,
President ................ Miss E. A. Reid, M.A.
Vice-P1resiclert ............ Miss S. Poison.
Secretary................ Miss E. Mudie.
Treasurer................ Miss G. Mctntosh.
l'cet.................... Miss H. H. Dupuis.
Prophet ................. Miss A. Chown.
Critic..--................ Miss E. C. Murray.

PERSONALWS.

M iss J. RU..SSEL, B.A., was 'isiting friends

in the cîty during the last few weeks

of the session.

P. J. Piikey,of this year's gradiiating t'iass, lias

sectired a position in Gait Collegiate Institîtte.

W. WV. I'eck, M.A., lias heen appoinited assistant

librarian and P. M. G. for next session. Ccon-

gratullations.

We bear witlî regret cf thîe loss stistainied lîy

D. A. Volume, 95 1iii the death (if his father. The

J OURNAXL exteiids its warinest syiipat!îy.

R. J. Hutcheon, M.A., has accepted a caîl te the

Presi)yterian Chlirch of Cape Vincent, N.Y. \Ve

arc glad Jiîninv is te hc se necar and ")0 iouilmt fie is,

toc.

On Saturday inorning, May r itît, Prof. Cappon

and Miss Macuce were inarried ini Chairners chîîrch.

The large auîditoriunm cf the church was filied te

overflowitig with guests and onlookers. The cere-

niiony was perforiried by Rex'. Mr. Macgiliixray,

assisted by Principal Grant. The bridai Party are

te be congratulated on the inagnificent ferro in

whichi the event teck place. It gives the JOURNAL

very inuch pleasure te congratuilate ctîr highiy es-

tecrned Prcfesscr, anti te wish huru and bis bride

inany happy days.

Rex'. J. A. Sinclair, M .A., preachied iin Convocation
Hall on Snndav, March 3ist ;Rev. John Ha, B1.1D.,

on April 7 th ;Rex'. James Bennet, B.A., on April

i4th and Rex'. Principal Grant on April 21st. The

discourses wcre ail of the first order, and xve regret

tliat we have net space for a ful notice of theiîn.

Johin Findiay, B.A., 1887~, NIA. and îiiedallist in

ruatheinaties, i88lS, first hoîionr mnt in phiiosophy,

i89e, has heen noininated l)v the Facultv te the

Chair of M athemîatics, Pliysics, andi Astronoiix in

C rsiniis College, necai Pliiladelpliia, P~a. Mr. Fiid-

iay lias, silice icax ing O)ueeîi's, atteîided otlier uini-

versitieq in Europe and the United States for the

pur-pose of piirsuiig post-graduate stud « in Phil-

osophy, and in snch departinents of NI atheiiiatical

Physics as the Thecries of Souind, of Heat, of Light,

and of Eiectricity. He savs, I shall try te intro-

duce inii ny werk as iii cl of Qtneeni's ineîlods and

admninstrationi as possile,, for 1 think thin the

best 1 have yet seen.'' Ail wlio kîiew Findlay will

say thlat this is thîe testiuiioîiy lie wcild be sure to

give. Hie will do efficient mwcr wherever lie goes.

jiist l)ecaiise bis iieart is ever true to 1'the kindred

points of Heaxen andi Homei.'' \Ve wislî bbci

ahnndant success in the liononrahle position lie lias

been called to fIll

RiCHMOND à
cARRY A CûNiiLETL STCK OF

GENTS': FURNISHINGS,
AXnd make a Speciait), in

DRESS COUDS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.

te Per (Cent Discouit te Queen's Stiidents.

1 0 R-e fI C E N1 T. O F - -

HOCKEY STICKS,

-AND -

5's POCKET KNIVE S

CORBETT'S
Corner Princess and WeiIington Streets.

1
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QIIeI's Gellts, Fllrlislor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON

WiH%??

His Goods are the Latest. His Assortmeflt the Largest.
His Prices the Lowest.

C7;_ý+ N S2 t.

io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

1WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES
120 CLARENCE STREET.

* H xc KS*i

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to, any part

of the city

nT L.OWmr=ST RýnTES.

Special Rates for Students to and fromn the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short

notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders

by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

gr~ L.eave Your orders at 120 Clarence St,

andi you will be suited.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

3:39 ICLNG STRIBarT, - KCINGSTON, ONT

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowes

prices. Repairing a Specialty.

.A. A: TO:1 :WIT A:Y II».A
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and tend us your ears

*i. +~ALS ~LI=+
Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Tirs and Gtoves

rock hottom cashi prces. If front the University, kindlyty ate so, a

allow you an extra Ten Per Cent. tDiscount. We at so make I.aureatir

Hood s. Vsuu witl find us on the corner of Weltiingtoii and Prince

Streets, in the Old Glasgow Warehouse.

COiEGE e TEXI - BOK~

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
D,Jist surgeon,

ý3 Prinwe',, St., Kingstoin, . First doc'r above Citv Hot.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Barriser, Etc., Clarece' Street, Kingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barjt'r, Sokitr',Notaries, &c.,

.5,,,t/'s Falls, Canadla-

JOZIN R. LA VELL, B.A. A4. GPAY F-4IRREJL, B..4.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A..
Barris ter, J ,tc. am,,,jýlissionicr for Ontario.

MORDEV, - .MANITOBA.

MCINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

KING S IFEEi, .KINGST[ON, 
ONT

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
1
6 6  

Princess' tet

*KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
* AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montroal,

QueoC, St. John, H4alifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, London.,

tSt Thom as, Ingermoli,
Pembroke, Bault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND AUL POINTS IN THE

N ORTH-WEST AMD BRITISH COLUMBIA
at
e

g B. W. FOLGER, F. CONWAY,
Superintendent. Ass Gen. Pass Agent

r, So~. ~rna Bo~ok for 25C.

Cotiege Note Paper with Cotiege Crest or Vignette By a QUn esit f Tornt Sogb okfr9c

of the Coltege Building, Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.

Note~~ kok an Mefornui ok a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Buy a

Note Boos an Meoranum 0 S Stylographic or Fonntain Pen ; they are the cor-

0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS. rect thing for taking notes in class.

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &c., A Full Stock of Medical Books
-AT- 

Used ai R. C. P. S. always in stock

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOQESTORE. AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


